
W806BT

Headphones Bluetooth Stereo Headphone

Operating instructions



■ Overview

Before use the headphone, please carefully read this user manual and keep it for further reference.

Features

* Headband wireless headphone, fashionable and portable

* CSR technology with Bluetooth V4.0 for low power and high efficiency transmission

* Big capacity Li battery supports standby 800 hours and working 35 hours

* Φ40mm NdFeB unit for high resolution and graceful sound

* Ergonomic earlap design matches soft leather earcup and cushion for comfortable wear

* With automatically switching wire and wireless control

■ Specification

Bluetooth version Bluetooth V4.0

Bluetooth protocols HFP、HSP、A2DP、AVRCP

Effective distance 10m

Working time 35hrs

Standby time About 800 hrs

Recharging input DC 5.0V 500mA

Recharging time 3 hrs

Battery capacity 1400mAh Lithium ion Battery

Frequency response 20Hz-20KHz

Sensitivity(SPL) 100dB

Rated impedance 32 ohm

Audio input Bluetooth, wired input

Note: Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.

■ Instruction

1. Illustration



1 Audio port

2 Volume increase/next track

3 Volume decrease/previous track

4 indicator

5 Multi-function key

6 microphone

7 Recharging port

Box content :Headphoneⅹ1 3.5mm audio cableⅹ1 USB charging cableⅹ1

User manualⅹ1

■ Operation

1. Recharging

During use, when you see red light flashing, it means the battery is low and you need to recharge the

headphone.

Red light on = Charging Red light off = fully charge

Recharging time: approx 3 hours.

Tips: W806BT headphone take a special design with short micro USB connect port based on the PCBA

requirement, it is normal that the some plug part exposing out when in charging.

Warning: The rechargeable batteries providing power for the product must be

properly disposed for recycling. Do not place the batteries into fire to prevent

explosion.

2. On/Off

Function Operation Indicator

ON Pressand hold MFB key for about 3 seconds Blue light flashes

OFF Pressand hold MFB key for about 3 seconds Red light flashes

Pair Pressand hold MFB key for about 5 seconds Redand bluelight flashing alternately

3. Pairing

(1) Power on the headphone, press and hold the multi-function key for about 5 seconds until red and

blue lights flash alternately, the headphone enter into pairing status.

(2) Enable Bluetooth function on your mobile phone and search for Bluetooth devices. Select “EDIFIER

W806BT” to pair and connect. When successfully connected, the blue light of the headphone flashes

slowly and the headphone has a prompt tone.



4. Function operation

Note:

(1) When use 3.5mm audio cable connecting, the headphone is in OFF status and the operation key

has no function.

(2) Enable voice function needs your mobile phone having voice function and in ON status.

(3) Remote play control (previous track/next track/pause/play) function need your mobile phone

supporting AVRCP protocol.

Function Operation Light/prompt tone

Music

Pause/play Press multi-function key -

Volume increase Press volume increase key Have a beep prompt tone in maximum

volume

Volume decrease Press volume decrease key -

Next track Press and hold volume increase key -

Previous track Press and hold volume decrease

key

-

Call

Incoming - Have continuous beep prompt tone

Answer/end Press multi-function key Have a beep prompt tone

Reject Press and hold multi-function key when

incoming a call

Have two beep prompt tone

Last number dial press and hold multi-function key Have extending beep prompt

tone

Enable voice function Press multi-function key twice -

Restore factory setting Press and hold volume

increase/decrease key

Blue light quickly flashes three

times



■ Maintenance and repair

 During usage, please read the following suggestions which would help you follow the warranty terms and

make the product life longer.

 Keep the product dry and far from any damp places in order to avoid the affect on the product’s internal

circuit. You should avoid using the product during intense exercise or when you sweat too much.

 Do not place the product directly under the sun or where the temperature is high. High temperature will

shorten the electronic components’ life and damage batteries.

 Do not put the product at very cold places in order to prevent its internal circuit board from being

damaged.

 Do not dismantle the product. Non-technician may damage the product.

 Do not drop, violently vibrate or strike the product with hard items in order to prevent its internal circuit

from being damaged.

 Do not use strong chemical products or detergent to clean the headphone.

 Do not use any sharp items to scratch the product surface in order to prevent its casing from being

damaged. And its outlook from being affected.

 If the product cannot work properly, please send it to your qualified service organizations. The staff shall

help you with their whole heart.

■ FAQs

1. The red light flashes instead of the blue light.

Answer: It means the headphone battery has low power. You need to recharge the headphone.

2. The red light is off when charging.

Answer: a. Please ensure the connection between the charging device and the headphone works well.

b. The batteries would be in the state of hibernate if the headphone is not in use for a long time. It needs to be

recharged about 30 minutes. By then the red light will be on.

3. You cannot hear anything from the headphone.

Answer: a. Make sure the headphone is ON.

b. Make sure the headphone’s volume is correct.

c. Make sure the headphone is properly connected with your mobile.

d. Make sure if the headphone is too far away from your mobile or there is any interfere device nearby.

4. The call quality is not good.

Answer: a. Make sure if your mobile is in the area having strong signal.

b. The effective work range of the headphone is 10 meters. Make sure the headphone is within the effective work



range and there are no obstacles between the headphone and your mobile.

5. Why cannot the headphone pause, resume, go previous and next track when playing music.

Answer: These functions need the devices being paired with the headphone to support AVRCP protocol

(Audio/Video Remote Control Profile).

■ CAUTION

Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly replaced. Replace only with the same or equivalent type.

A warning that batteries (battery pack or batteries installed)

shall notbe exposed to excessive heat such as sunshine,fire or the like.

1. “To prevent possible hearing damage, do not listen at high volume levels for long periods.”

2. “Fully understand user manual before use.”

3. “Ensure your player at low volume levels or power off before you leaving.”

Correct Disposal of this product. This marking indicates that this product should not be disposed with other

household disposal,recycle itresponsiblytopromotethesustainable reuse of material resources. To return

your used device, please usethereturnand collectionsystemsorcontacttheretailer where the product was

purchased. They can take this product for environmental safe recycling.



■ Warning!

 To guarantee your personal safety, please do not wearorkeepearphonesinthevicinity(closer than

10cm) of a pacemaker.

 Do not insert plug into electric sockets.

 Supervise children when using the equipment, the product is not a toy.

 Earphone listening at high volume levels – particularly, over extended periods of time – may damage

yourhearing.

 Theoperationofswitchesonyourhi-fisystemor plugging in the earphones may cause clicks which at

highvolumesettingmayaffectyourhearing. Therefore, always set the volume control to minimum

before switching between different sources (tuner, turntable, CD player, etc.) or plugging in the

earphones.

 For traffic safety, do not use earphones while driving orcycling.

■ Customer Service

If any issues or needs when using the headphone, please feel free to CONTACT US via email:

esaleader.hk@gmail.com. We’re always here ready to help, will get back to you in 12 hours.


